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March Photos

Five students to receive
SUNY Chancellor's Awards
Five seniors will receive the Chancellor's
Award for Student Excellence — the highest
student recognition through the SUNY system
— in ceremonies April 4 in Albany.
Read more >
In this issue's photo gallery, the watchword is “active.” Visitors
include a famous activist for women's equality, an active and
athletic dance troupe and an urban design activist. And a fired-up
team actively pursues a national title thanks to a thrilling road win.
If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future
issues, email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

People in Action

Oswego retains national distinction for service
SUNY Oswego has been named to the 2013 President’s Higher
Education Community Service Honor Roll with Distinction, one of
only two SUNY campuses to achieve this national designation this
year. Read more >

New services to support military, veterans
SUNY Oswego has launched an ambitious set of short- and longterm goals to provide top-notch services to current and former
members of the military. Read more >

U.S. News ranks Oswego online MBA highly
Oswego's online MBA ranks 26th nationally, according to U.S.
News’ “Best Online Graduate Business Programs.” And the
college's MBA programs have a new director. Read more >

Spotlight
http://oswego.edu/news/campus_update/2013/march/03_13_13.html[3/12/2013 1:10:21 PM]

In this issue, read about a Paige Legacy
Scholar; faculty, staff and student publications
and presentations; and an officer of the year.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, 13
• Women's Day talk
• Comet hunting
Thursday, March 14
• Lecture: “Women and Work in Lebanon”
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Meet Marcia Burrell,
whose passions for
education, technology
and this college help
propel and guide her
career — in this
issue's Spotlight.

Monday, March 18
• Spring recess begins
Thursday, March 21
• Workshops: “What's Next? Ideas for
Business Success”
Tuesday, March 26
• “Imagining Cuba” exhibition opening

Announcements
• ‘Imagining Cuba’ photography exhibit to open in Tyler
• Friday is deadline to propose Quest session
• Internal control survey under way, prizes offered
• Police Report
Wednesday, March 27
• International Day Celebration
• Movie: “Run Lola Run”
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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